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/W tSe Murder nf ’Airnm H. /htnn. \ 

About noon on Thursday, crowda of, 
••tranger* began to enter Charlestown: 
and the morning of Kridar presented 
* Continuation of the same busy scene 

—person* on horseback, in sulkies, 
gig». barouches, wagons, carta, and 
carriages, and on foot—all hastening 
to the field of muital agony. Nothing 
occupied tloi thoughts of the multitude, 
twit anxiety as to the time, the place, 
and the manner, in which the man of 
blood was to make hit exit fiom this 
world uf strife. Age upon ita crutch— 
vouih in its buoyancy—and infancy in 
it* helplessness—all hurrying to and 
fro, to ga/e upon the harrowing spec- 
ta< le—pit v in the eves of some, levity 
upon ths feature* of others, and cuii- 
uaitv in the a«pect of all. 

the irorniug of the fatal tlav wa* 

opened by the early hum of the half- 
refreshed sleepers, whoso thoughts 
ihimigh the night had run 

*• In inu<-\ intneat.-, pcrptcyr,!.** 
Soon followed the busy troop*.—not 

with fife, and drum, and bugle. “with 
triumphant Imorers, and prancing 
steeds.*’ but vviih silent step and seri- 
ous visage. 

During this time, crowds had gather- 
ed in dense groups around the ganl. 
and in sight of it, with eager ga/.e w ait- 
ing for the law ’s sacrifice, whilst hun- 
drada thronged to the scaffold, to post 
themselves in advantageous positions. 
Meridian had been the hour fixed on 
for bringing out the prisoner. The 
hearse, containing Ins coffin, was dri 
yen up in front, and a barouche follow- 
ed. to take up him ami hi* spiritual 
attendants, in the event of his sinking 
nn iLm -» «•_U k.._ ___1 lU.. 

indulgence of going on foot to the place 
of execution. The military, consist- 
ing of Capt. IIunterv» troop of cavalrv. 
and Capt. Stew-art** light inlantrv. 
were drawn up in a hollow square.— 
aher removing with some difficulty the 
compact mass of spectators who were 

gathered at the prison door. 
The whole then waited in breathless 

expectation, to see the bearing of the 
prisoner; and here, in a few moments, 
the scene wa* electric in its effects.— 
lie emerged from his confinement, at 
half past 1C o'clock, dressed in his 
shroud and cap. supported by the Rev. 
Mr. tin.net and the Rev. Mr. Ua.u k, 
of the Catholic Church, in their white 
robes of office, bare headed. At this 
instant, the burst of sympathy was au- 
dible. Hundred* from their eye-lids 
wi|M»«l the unbidden lear, though some, 
wlm never knew **what *ti» to pity or 
be pitied,” ga/.ed on tint scene of the 
drama with heartless indifference. The 
cavalcade then proceeded, amidst 
blinding clouds of dust, towards the 
place of eaeeution, a short distance 
eas* of town. 

During the march, the clergymen 
were engaged in reudtng prayers, and 
in exhortations to the piisoncr. Flve- 
ry door, window, and eminence, pre- 
sented interested spectators. II ere 
were females, giving vent to the natu- 
ral and honorable sensibilities of their 
hearts, in loud and earnest lamenta- 
tions—while their cries weir respond- 
'd to from the crowd by many a throb- 
bing ail'll %ufti/-ed heart. On the way. 
the prixoneWfcgan to sink, from the ef- 
tecti ol hi* long confinement, and from 
the intense heat and dual which fell 
upon him. He was helped info the 
barouche, and took his seat l>etweeii 
the priests, upon the shoulder of one 
of whom he rested his head, in a man- 
ner which gave a new touch to the 
feeling* of the spectators. 

Arrived near the fatal place,the pro- 
cession paused, in order to clear the 
spot of the crowd which had gathered,in 
their eagerness to see—many of them 
female*—under the drop of thr nmjfohl! This being done, the platform wa* ap 
proached. and mounted with as much 
facility as the situation i»f the prisoner, 
with his arms pinioned, would permit. 
Here, after the rope was tried, he knelt 
in prayer with his ministers. At this 
period, 

** All of nil the multitude srrrv hu-JiM, Nml fr mi* (lie tlioo.aiMl, ami O-n iImhimihI* tht r. 
I ii wwteli li*. ilri mi «**-*k——not ■ him- 
... « «»• -uti r* uniH. 

ik‘ iw— 
'*,|d tipfrtSioii h< It! Itk in motion). « " 

Frajrrr being concluded, the prison 
rr rc-«(firmed tolhr Uev. Mr. (vildka, 
in the presence of Mr. Jamas I* Il\>. 
*om, (he sheriff, the truih of his pre- 
vious confession, in which he |>nd im 

plicated seven other persons as his in- 
stigators and accessaries. Water wu 
several times given hi». to slake the 
burning thirst which the excitement 
so naturally produced. The priests 
embraced him moat affectionately, ex- 
horted him to commit his soul to lion, 
and left him upon the scaffold, while 
they knelt m prayer at its foot, lie 
then dropped upon hit knee*, with the 
tap over his face, and spent several 
minutes in earnest ami agoorring pra> er 
—clasping his hamU in agon?, and! 
shaking his hesd as if l,t« soul'was a- 
bout to be released front ns earthly mansion. ilrre again the sob id syni 
pathr was louil and general. ||, 
wiped Ihe teaiefiom his e»es. attempt*i 
ed to throw back the cap from his fare, 
in which act he was assisted bv the 

sheriff.) and asked for a prayer book 
This being given him. ha read the 
prayer for a dying person, with a voice 
perfectly bun and unfaltering. Aria ) 

ing from hi* knfH, he stood ofs on | 
supported, and addressed the crowd, 
in a clear tone, remarking that his case 

ought to be an example to all young 
men against the evils of dissipation and 
gambling, disobedience of parent*. and 

disregard of friendly adtlce. *-/,«c»A- 
ut *ne.” said he, •* here under the gal- 
lows. brought tv it by associating with' 
reprobate*. Tnstead of taking the ad 
vice of my parent* and friend*, I lis- 
tened to persuasives of others.—W hell 
you ar* tempted to sin, plare >uur 
hands on your hearts, aud think ol 
God—let in* fate be a warning to you 
all.” e 

Would to Heaven that this warning 
voice, raised at the portals of another 
world, might be effectual in recalling 
the wandering foot*te|»s of the giddy 
multitude! 

After this, lie paused, cast his eyes 
earnestly, for about two minutes, upon 
the spectators, turning round and view- 
ing the whole mass, in tearcli of those 
whom lie had accused. Not seeing 
them, lie remarked to the sheriff, that 
he could not find any of bis "pretend- 
ed friends.” He requested his coffin 
to be placed upon the scaffold, and 
knelt over it with Mr- Gilum. recit- 
ing* most affecting and beautiful prayer 
concluding with the *•Litany for ub 
taing a good death. ’* 

Now came tha crisis of his fate.— 
The coffin was rationed.—when lie 
ftignitied Ins readme.*, shook hands 
with the sheriffs, and the rope was 

placed upon the hook of the beam ! 
This was at minutes past I o’clock, 
lie stood in fervent and unremitting 
prayer for five minutes. At this criti- 
cal moment, many expected to see him 
taint; but lie rallied himself, raised 
his arm as high as the eord with which 
he was pinioned would let him. and 
threw a white handkci rhicf.as the signal 
to let the drop fall. In an instant the 
ropa was cut whirh held the platform, 
and he was launched into eternity! The 
only symptoinsof bodily suffering w hich 
we noticed, were during the first five 
or six minutes, in which period he gave 
as many slightly convulsive shrugs ol 
his shoulders, and once drew up his 
feet a little, but did not move a finger. 
Ilia neck was not broken; and in 
half an hour hi* body was taken duwn, 
and the burial service read. It wa* 

then conveyed about a mile out of 
town, and delivered to his friends, for 
interment in l.oudoun. 

Thus perished a youth, who, but for 
the begetting sins of intemperance and 

gambling, the result of an intercourse 
with vicious companions, might have 
been a pride and comlort to his friends, 
lie certainly had some redeeming qual- 
ities of hsart—something of heroism, 
and an unusual degree of physical, if 
not moral fiimneas. That he died peni- 
tent. is the firm belief of the pious men 
who endeavored to soothe his last mo- 
ments of anguish. 

The number of spectators has been 
variously estimated—at from four to 
ten thousand. It is but justice tosav. 
that we never have witnessed greater 
decorum than was exhibited on the 
field. Kxcsptions will always he found 
—for the yawning grave itself can 

scarcely soften «r subdue the rebel- 
lion* piissions of aoinc men. What- 
ever disorders occurred—in profanity 
and intemperance, before and after the 
event—may he romddered but as the 
common result of large ami promiscu- 
ous collections of people. 

('ox ha* left a Confession, in his 
own hand-writing, of the circumstan- 

ces leading to ant) connected with the 
murder. On Tuet* lay morning pre- 
ceding his death, he sent for two ma- 

gistrates of the county, ami delivered 
it into their hands, solemnly asserting it to contain the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth. On the 
morning of execution, in the presence 
of two magistrate*, of the acting depu- 
ty sheriffs, (Messrs. Hanson ami Wil- 
lis.) and of several other persons, he a- 

gain dec lared it to be true. 
His confession commences with the 

following emphatic words :— 

*•1 declare, in the presence of Goo, 
that I never thought of killing Mr. 
Dunn, nor had I made any threat* to 
take hi* life, till it was proposed to 
me l»r M *'1 4. ” 

After detailing the circumstances in 
nearly the same manner he did nt 

thy Examining Court, he concludes 
with this forcible declaration: 

“What I have written, is not u rif 

|trn through m«lice m ill will, but with 
the dmire of doing justice. I owe it 

my (iod. u»y country, and myaelf. I know I iniitt appear Iwfore my (J«»d 
to be judged, and would be sorry to 
have the bhmd of seven other* upon 
me by arcusing them falsely. God 
known what I have said i* the truth, 
mvl ntf/himg hut thr truth. | aav ,t in 
hi* presmce. knowing that I must aoon 

appear before him. I forgive the world 
any injury it has done me. I a»k par Hon of G«ul. my country, and the poor 
distressed family whom I have injured 
•o much. I ««.k pardon a thousand ami 
a thousand time*. I willingly make 
the sacrifice my country rrcpiirea ol 
me. I throw myself into the hands of 
Gyd. at thr trortt of Wrmrrs, uud hope 
he will have merry on mi poor sout!” 

We learn that it is the intention of 
hi* Friends to have his confession print* 
cd in pamphlet form, as i matter «d 
justice to him and to the community ; and in nnl*r to vindicate his memorv 
from the stain of having drlilteratel*. 
of hi* own ircord, perpetrated live hoc , rible outrage, which deprived sosietv 
of one of its Boost useful metubers — 

Whatever difference af opinion iha) 
prevail a* tu hi* atatewiftitir, errtabi it 
is, that uioo-trnftis «f the community 
do mow believe that the blood of Mr. 
Ubnn not rest solely on the head 
of 1'ox. 

lit* relatives had viaiteil him «n' 
Thursday, tu take their final leave of I 
him; and it i* said the adieu ol his* 
sister *il a heart-rending scene.— 

I>sep. indeed, is the feeling of symj a-| 
thy which is univrrsallv lelt for her j 
agonizing condition. If the condo- 
lence of the community could afford j her the slightest allev iation of misery, 
she might rest assured of a prompt 
cessation of her sorrow a. Ilo has 
left to her Ins prayer book, and re- 

quested that the candle* used in ad- 
imnistci ing to him the sacrament, might 
also be given to her. 

We hate heard of many little inci- 
dents connected with this event, which; 
aeive to show the collected manner in ; 

whiili the piisoncr met his fate. Ills 
affectionate parting with the family ol 
the jailor, it represented to us ns a 

scene calculated to make a lasting iih- 
pressiuti upon their memories. His 
expressions of gratitude to Mrs. tiiiggs 
were deep and earliest; and her con- 

duct had in it much of the tenderness, 
ol maternal feeling. Aa iie passed nut.| 
he kissed affectionately her infant in 
(he cradle. On the scaffold, he em- 

braced Mr. Giiugs with all the fervor 
of a brothel *s affection. The*>e token*' 
of regard, aio honorable tributes to the | 
humanity of the jailor and hi* w ife, and : 

evince must lullv, that in the execu-i 
linn of their stern duty, they temp red 
its rigor* with the subduing influences 
of humanity. 

And line should be noticed, the pa- 
tience and devntedueas to hia holy of 
fire, with which the Rev. Mr. Gti.nec 

performed his part. For m* :y month*, 
lie had been visiting the prisoner in his 
gloomy abode; and for the last ten 
day*, he shared with him, night and 
day, the prison’s solitude—endeavor- 
ill? to awaken him to a true sens* ol 
hit atftul doom. Such devotion de-1 
serves a higher reward than human; 
praise. 

It is due to Mr. Kansox, the sheriff', 
whose unpleasant task it was to oHici-i 
ate on the occasion, and to others con- 
eerned in the solemn scene, to state.| 

[that every thing was well arranged.! 
and conducted with the greatest po*»i- 

• hie delicacy and decotum. Not the 
i slightest symptom of handiness was 
manifested in the exercise of duty. For 

: although every one admitted the justice 
of (lie punishment, when they thought 
of the enormity of the offence, yet the 
youth and appearance of the prisoner, 
conquered every feeling of resentment. 
Hut little tnoie than 22 years ot age. 
and gifted as he was with something of 
personal comeliness, it was impossible 
to steel the heart, so as to look upon 

• his condition without emotions of pity, 
j We hope never to wituess a similar 
spectacle. 

We have already, perhaps, been too 
minute iu our details of this event; but. 
knowing the interest which many »l 
nor readers, who were not ptesent, 

| will feel in relation to it, wc have run 
the risk of trespassing upon the pa 

jtiefice of others. In concluding our 
recital, we cannot omit to reiterate our 
solemn conviction, that public execu- 
tion* are productive ol no possible 
benefit; but. on the contrary, by ga- 
thering together unwieldy bodies of 
people, olten cause those seeds of vice 
to be sown which years of inoral cul- 
ture cannot eradicate. 

A< ■null) p< ishi» Iix.I u.4 sti r>|ipirlimitr of 
W* Wring fill lll.il p'l-M.I, Hi- loot- tlioil^lit It llii^lit 
b*‘ **ll *'ii<*u^li to iii,f-rt the mnclinliii}' |ihi1 ol 
ihf |>t-MV« r rrpitiil Kv tor, «liil,- kiwi-ling okt 

Inn coffin. It i, rnfiiitl from tlw •• ('xtlmlii- \L- 
mi.*! aixl lli'xi^-l, intt onrs tirt of llu«l laillt, »r 

fiUiiM't w itliliulil our mlniirwtiou <»f tkr {1°* H'K 
*••'1 air< rli«n »Wl*-i<f it* l:iuj(iiM|p' and riiii it. 

I I-oho Ja»t s.St-x, inti* t wait, l'atln <4 V|< rr\ J 
f |iivy iil im« v || In for- *!»«•« *» itli an IniniMi aixl 
« outfit' Ii<i«r1. I rv-rooinwint my li't linur, ami 

1 all tliMt dm 11 follow, intuitu liwii'l*. 
W twit nit iiimidinlilf f«i-t will warn in*'.'' 

iloit mi C'NII MI in tl*i» lift- w ill tama hr tmidm 
(«l. 

j \V U. « n*» errs nWwiwtf :it tlw r*ppr .'if d' -Uli, »li..ll ia»t tlxir d* in^ Ixqkt low aiif, r tit'-*-, 
W lirii my lip*, r.4«l ami In-Tnltlittp, Will 

penwoune*-, for tlw- t»M How tkr wkiratil*' 
I IWItlW -, 

WIhii rm IB.I. ami In id «*w«k« will m* 
| »|iiir tlw Im tiol.Ur-s w ilk r'Mu|w»«»t'>o. 
1 VI hen tlw t-oM •»t»l of ikotii win am 
IKNHM'i III! xppriKwIwiijt i-n*|, 

II t»vt» my '-nr* di-i11 In' ait.ait to rtow t 
'•**-ry linmati tut*-**, and up a nob to ltr*M 
tlw Int'lirdf* *rlitni*r of tj*« |»i«fie>-. g| * birtt * S |wiw nw ft.HI d». Miahtf oi ?? 

••' 

vh. ii nit imagination. »Ki|at. .| In <lmk — 

! ami w-rrifting j.li mtum* a ill H* in 2' 
• m<-| -wlix**, w | " * »• »••» mitnl, lfx.il. >1 at (Ik st-ghl .4 ^ [ 

! "•? •Mt'i'iiiM'■*, mmI In *Im f. nr .4 ihi rMN,, n 
1 -ta.il na.lm.1 rniti ft*.- »•«*. I .4 .link lira*, ■£! 
| * •nnl.l ki<k tin 1* i> m ■ I, •»n. Mr, ami 

»M im ml.. <1. «|.«ir, « 1 

I ^li'« u.» a. .k If arl, an i-j«a. I-.-.I |lt ||M. ™ 

rfiklnrn, • ,11 Hr » i/,-,1 « id, tl* hot- > 
fur. uf 1 If alb, ^ 1 

" *•**»» • 4nN la- miTfUml.il In in, t. |a 
j'.wn ami In.-mN, hrmufutg «m x! r./iali- 3 
I »•'*,. ami otr. ring .ip u, fb.. lb. 1* a...,.,I,,*. 
li«.i in nit U half, 

| " h. 1. I rfwH 4m il in* la-4 Inr*. Ilf fair. ~ 

|nn.n. r. of mj .It- -ImHhm. nt«,ar ibrtn a. 
* 

• *l flirtr nf in nanr.-, m | 
W lx f. I *11 kii hnlll,, u * uf m* M«.a P. 

axl I»m ah 4- ai H.l •Imll .lin.im.M, f„n„ „„ 
% |c» 9 

J 

^ Hi n it la I m->» ,4 m, hr*t* ^ 
m, aunt trim, m, Uni,, am ,41.4, llama* 
1 ,4 a bull m.|nHH m. fr.br Him. 

H. Il fif MX,| -i, «|| tn nn f,,i I,... Ib-UM|1. 
** ff m ft... • .-rbl. amt 4,41 b^'eM* Cm, 
®* "”‘l *'•' **••. V «b. .b-4rm ii.ni .4 
fnt U mg aa a Humagr. (*.,.! fn tbi iU«m« nw 
f»r. 

M H.a> an *«il 4.all ni* ir I* f. rr ib <- 

atatfr I Hr i,f «x U bf ft* Kb.r* ,4 fin* 
r-mi fi laac.-, .4. 1 1H..1 it nai n>4 hr fb. n \ 
rust fn iu ft*-*. tail tt.nl n r>.,n hr r,, 
•M» tbr bonnn .4 lb* IU IT?, ♦»» •*».* fb, 
|"w<. • f. r 1 **r, * 7 

a 
J i 

1 hr rmr ’4 ibi iwfuftiart v .nth »b> baa jtsat 
pndthr f« tf< «♦ of hi* ltle t® the otitrafWl lrt»*( 

hi* mn>‘- *. mg* to wiail tbr fulbaiap liar* of 

Mr. lU T ta*• ikiiv r\4 b f*at tV sudral' I 
and 'iaib-ra if IlmiKia Stibrr ( «0*p 

tlx hi-4 "f in* misjpiiitrrt mao 

T*-r>«iit« t • iwttva. b tb ai* In a in hi» doni/in, 
laTi actai*' * h»4«i» a «|i* ad -« nnwixi. 

It «imi» il. uao *. M.|I plant* ita fata) Inn *, 

Among tlx- flow* r* th» I rt*.t» II tbr ¥uoind path 
In alilrk tin brttl' »< fret nf Hnlduond r«»n. 

It Linda ill** atrmgth * f inAubxal mil.lmls 
Ami dig* H* f>« ra ptiAill* fur thr limoa 
(Ml H« ting age. A* it* gi**u» atrl,. t* |r, 
Tbr |irUn' uf Ri-tnls ran • I- (la In* hnrri.l form 1 

In »hining n4«a, liki tltose pure angvl* *ear, j 
A ml Itidr hi* brill sh tmt>t in look* krtugn; 
So rau tlii* Ik iimiii n,a*k in bright nrt-.iv 

lta foul »L-tr units, mid tv it in stuik * 
\i»«l a inning l»Iat*di*hii„*»rt« it* a»(M**t dire. 
In llira* tt» tmrl «*|»|* llmg dinger i tl: 
lor uhilrt!* l,r.«it m arrstra ol f**ttt* moth, 
\imI social j.itr, tmlulp*!, I,.»|>j.\ dr* .tn«* 

Tli.o iiotigld of lisrtu ia imim*, iIm* minister pin s 

Ilia *la vsimlivi* i,rt*. fur iM'{ri linda 
To tl«t»t»M tl. ungtutrd. il ritwli I, 
Ami oVr tliv sii tiling paeuion* aaai obtains 
An va»J iiMi<t*ii *t. Tin *r, u la*' In-coi.m* 
Hi* *tr»>ng alii***, «n«l tltrir imitri! pou<-r 
Hut raivlt fail* to crush tlirir sirtua'a usind, 
Auil M'tai olio piviiwtnn I* to tiir grate.— 

Indnlgi nl fathers? truth •'ninth,*ra' uakr 
from t» ur th-lttsitr dis-ain* ili.it nil i» *r«fr 
W tilt tIll's, all (f olij* rt* <4 trtir t*Mull si |mi|m a 
W lio il.iil\ iniiiglr uhetvlho aiiM (tl|i Hut s. 
And nnn stn.mi d |*artak< it* 11,arming draught. 
l iia It tbriu there** potann in tin* sjMrklmg u.itr, 

'I l,:0 *li tullt i* .|is *n tu mill aiui,i*t tlu* u rratli* 
rrtiuti tin tuanllitig l>ou|. Tliat alim 

thr *••»«« 

llwtr nor, iiiiHiIm *1 its *ur«t ilifrrtni,,* Irnir, 
It I, ittrt taint I|,mI oiV.inn * inmitlrn* h<*urt 
Ami In tin,—and dntr* to r*dn mol to ath 

N<»t I* »* apprnpt tatr t'i the tut is the miIi- 

joim-d tin tiling and faithful pirturr of ib* I,am- 
bb t *» late: 

“’I hr ti.,nil,L-r'irif*ioni 
I totnli r aafol «rvn* of ik all, pna lain, — 

ldi.it pullol t on!I, uhoar void* artr tu o It ton 
W aa Inmii to w, altli, anil honour ertium-d Id* 

tMinti ,— 
II* ImM him nna tlu* parr ,tf jeering- rniailt, 
W ho pathrr round to *r* him hang on high 
Ami nar< t a frlon'a rlralh! Drau mar, u tooth, 
\\ I,oar fret an- prnnr to *li»|r from Virt'tr'a line; 
lb hold th:*t ct fliii u l,rrr thr munlerer kneel*,— 
And the frvali grave m unit tog for his onv— 
I /a* on ton g.dlou » mult tvantl—:«ml ar 
I hut dan;;ling cord—those graso-clnlti* •*, and 

that fomt 
ArtlJ'ol it, nuitiling Idm-k*—tbr S]m ctrv-foi in 
\\ bo*r hand inrtiMv, In lit* thr fatal h* m*»c — 

Hot, liark'—thr Irion’* tlv iog uiu-da aft etui:— 
Hr u urns against tin* rock «m, uhirh Id* uli— 
111 * ill hi* Itappd,, **, and lilt*, u,n* u recked— 

I hi-v iilnnpil him ihrp in an<| *!«-t»t. 
Anil il*i (mt Mill in infamy mhI trull_ 
P«-r nnuihr'i hl.irki.-i4 Mam ia un In* amt!" 
_r 

• It ia known to moat rraihti, that, in ritir*, tla- nffii i-i • <*(" tin- l:*w atu-inkint; from tin ir *lut\. 
Ri-in-mlly liiii- a ti* t«l-lik<- l«Mikiii)> |M-r*oi>.tgia to 
art Un- |*»rt of rxrcutioin r. 

KXKCfTION OF JOHN M. JUNKS 

I.VNCHBI MO, (t’A.) Aid. If). 
On Monday morning list, (the lfith 

inst.' a hut iic«l rush of men, women 
and children, might have been seen in 
the different avenues leading into tow n, 
all hastening, with rapid steps and anx- 
ious countenances, to the “feast of 
death.” At a very early hour in the 
morning, the crowd began to assemble 
in the neighborhood of the jail, which 
is situated at a considerable distance 
Iroin the huainess part of tow n ; and bt 
10 o'clock, the? presented to the eye 
a de •»•*« anti compact mass, made up of 
all colors, sexes and ages, some on foot, 
others on horseback, and others eleva- 
ted on the summits of the several en- 
closures in front, and at the wings of 
the prison. There they remained, un 
sheltered from the burning rays of an 
almost vertical Sun. and apparently 

; unconscious, certainly regardless of its 
intensity, until about’hulf past twelve, 
•training their eyes to their utmost ten- 
sion to catch a glimpse of the unfortn- 
nate victim of the law. as he should 
emerge from the gloomy cell in which, 
lor the last Id months, he has been in- 
carcerated—and during all which time, 
we are assured bv the Jailor, he ha* 
conducted himself w ith great proprief v. 

At length, the tiptoe curiosity ** ot 
• lie immense multitude w as gratified. 
Preceded by the officers of justice, and 
followed bv the ministers of nur Holy 
Religion, the prisoner came forth, hand- 
somely dressed in a suit of blue broad- 
cloth. Ills countenance betrayed no 

symptom of fear or anxiety ; but yea* 
a* calm and unruffled as though lie had 
been released from his dungeon only to 
be reunited to his friends and to socie- 
ty. Ilis step, too, was firm and elas 
tic—and his movements were free and 
unconstrained. Having ascended the 
carl ami taken his seat, the prnccasion. 
preceded by (’apt. Norvell’s company of Artillery and Cap!. Avres* company of RiHe (irays. moved tor want to the 
place of execution, situated atw>.*J halt 
a mile from the jail, in a ravine *ur*! 
rounded by slight eminences. Ilete, 
also. ^V4st crowd had collected, and 
it was with some difficulty that the 
wedged mats could In* broken, so a* to 
open a passage to the gallows. Tl..- 
f -v «V| t ill 

fov the Rev. Charles Callaway, of tf,e 
MrtlifHlUi Kpi«ro|iat Church, the Rev. ! 
" •tliam I. Holcombe, of the A««ricuJ 
♦ e«l Methodist*, and the ll«*r, K I,. 
Ro»««‘l uf thw Second Presbvlerian*. 

About half after I u\lock. the Rev. j Mr. Callaway commenced the religion* 
ftervicea k»««| mi such or ration*. hy 
Mtiging and praying; amt affertvanb. 
in compliance with a special rniued ofl 
the pntoncr, he preached an animated,' 
feeling, anti appropriate aermnn. 11 »• 

waa followed by Dr. Holcombe, in a 

pathetic exhortation, which drew tear*1 
from many eye*. **albeit unuted to thr 
melting mood.** Ilia exhnrUtlion wa»j followed by tanging a hvmn. and by at< 
earnest prayer to the I krone of (•race, j 
»« Itehalf. not only of him who stood on | the threkhhoM of rtrrmtv, about tn> 
launch liia link on that uriixrluiilii 
rd ocean, *• unseen by mortal eyc.”f but alto of the crowd of ape< tafors w lm I 
Mood around, faring, mine with intlif ; fcrcoce. other* with alirartluat letitr,* 

tMit *U« great mgioritv «'tb «*idmt in- 

terest, on tbe thrilling »cebc befrr* 
them. 

The religious »ur*icM concluded, 
the prisoner nbnik hands with the Rev. 

Clergy, and with many of his old ac- 

•|uaiutancrr. who pressed around the 

tart for the purpose r*f bidding him a 

last farewell, ami then, taking hi, scat, 

appeared to Ik* deeply absorbed for a 

few mflitirnb, in prayer to the Father 
of Spirit*. About A o'clock, he sigtu-. 
fieri to the Town Sergeant hit readi-. 
nes* for the last act ol the affecting tra* ^ 
gedy. Ilis hands anil feet were then, 
as is customary, tied together, the for* 
met behind trim, anil the rope adjusted 
to the transverse lien in of the gallows; 
when, with a ralrnnesa ami indiffer- 
ence. etjoalled only by his firmness, he 
pulled off his shoe*, stripped off Ins 
coat, partially unbuttoned hi* vest, anil 
unfastened the collar of hi* shirt—and 
then, with an unshaken step, mounted 
the scaffold. NN bile the cap wa* being 
prepared, to conceal his face when the 
agnny of death should convulse his fea- 
tures, he was engaged, with uplifted 
eye*, anil with great earnestness, in 
audible prayer, which corxtrniied until 
his visage was almost entirely hidden 
from view. As an instance of hi* calm, 
heroic fortitude, we may relate a cir- 

cumstance which now took place. The 
Sergeant had turned off. for the pur 
pose id letting the drop fall, when Junes 
called to him. and with a manner and 
.1 tone which one would have used un- 

der the most indifferent circumstance*, 
asked him to draw the cap lower, so ns 

to conceal his mouth more effectually! 
Kvery thing being now ready, the drop 
fell, and the rope broke! On the in- 
stant, a rush was made by thr specta- 
tors towards the spot wiiere the poor 
fellow lay, but they were soon eV*ck- 
ed ; and, after a few moment*. Jones 
was again raised on his fret. A chair 

; handed to him, in which he sat 
down, drew the cap Iron* hi* face, (not 

is uiHHir nor even its color 
was changed,) and a*kcd for a drink 
of w ater, which, having drank, the rope 
was again adjusted ; and although his 
feet and hands were tied, he rcasccnd- 
ed the scaffold with very little assis- 
tance. A minute mote elapsed—the 

! drop again tell—and Jones ceased to 
j ezs»t! Ilo struggled scarcely an in- 
stant. 1 he only evidences of mortal 
agony which we beheld. <and we were 
within a very few leet of him,) wore 
exhibited from two to seven minutes 
after lie had been suspended, iu the 
twitching»and contractions of his chest 
and legs, and the quivering of his feet, 
" « learn that his neck was not bro- 
ken. and he was therefore permitted 
to hang within a few minutes of an 
hour. When his body was cut dow n, 

(it was delivered into the hands of his 
i friends, who had carried to the spot the 
habiliments ot the grave, a coffin and 
hearse, and they moved oH immediate- 
ly with the UhJy, we presume to the 
residence of his father. 20 or 30 miles 
from this place. 
" c know not that we can better 

conclude this notice of the execution. 
I (already too long, and probably too 
minute.) than by quoting the following csfistt from the description given in 
a late French paper, of the execution 
of a soldier in that kingdom:—*• Thus 
terminated the career of a man endow- 
ed with the most unquestionable hero 
!HU* w,th a good understanding, ami 
his friends sav, notwithstanding his 

I crime, with a feeling heait. That he 
committed that ciime while laboring 

l under paitial insanity, of some species 
or other, we have not much doubt.— 
His end offered a remarkable contrast 
to those ol most persons who are exe 
ruted. It displayed, along with the 
utmost indifference for death, the tru- 
est pirtv and resignation,——qunlit ie*. 
which obliterated, for the moment, all 
recollection of Ins crime.” 

\> e again express our derided rou 
vie'ion, that the penalty of <lrnlh, fho* 
denounced upon transgressors by the 
Jewish law.ought not to be inflicted in 
this enlightened age. among civilixed 
and merciful people, any more than 
that other Hebrew canon, -an eye for 
an eye. and a tooth for a tooth.” As 
n punishment of the crirninal.it carries 
less tenor with it than imprisonment 
lor life; while, a* a framing to others. 
it is worse than worthless. Hut, if 
blood mini be shed for blood, let it be 
done in the solitude of the piison_ Collect no such crowds together, as 
we naw here on Monday last, sod as 
are seen wherever there is to be an ex- 
n inion i me certain r<m«.r«iurnte of 
v«hnt» »•, the perpetration of a hand red 
fold more tueai.d crime than is expi 
• tod hr the death of the malefactor, whu h ther assemble to behold. The 
nan.bet of persons at the gallon • ha» 
hren tsiiousljr estimated—//> think 
• here w err shout HOOQ |m*i sons pi esent; others Afimafe the number a* low as 
ItMiO, and Othets ashi^h as 1.1,000. It 
Moot ierr material which is light; all 
will agrer, however. 11.At there weir 
enough to create sentiments o| unmin* 
uhd disgust. Ileic. female* leading 
t»)i the hand their offspring of tender 
>eais—and there. spectatIts •<( hmtal 
inftmptraitet, the urr \iie against which the execution of Jones hid 
waim-d those who beheld it. with a 

'tao.prt-toogiir| hut which, at in all. 
pimilae rase*, thev hi aid not—or bear- 
•ng, <l»«n ganli <1. 

{I.TsrMmfj Virf ntan. 

The entire population of Staunton. 
'• it w«» 1,533_In 
rrcase in ten yeais 37f. 

TW.VI. FOH Ml lllit.K 

At |K« court ol Over and T«rn.,,„, 
veld M Wllkt-barre. I.u/rror ««>un*« 
«vrk before last. John l orm.it , k 
man scveltlj trait •»! age, w,. i .*« 
trial for the murder of J«.s« | t» t» ,k 

in M\y last. The tircum»uact, « 1 
it follows: / 

Cotnslmk lived alone up* n. ;if ,i 

mated a single acre i*t ground, 
joining the (*i in i>l Quit k. m the u,M. 
^iip ul Nicholson. I lie lentt-s 
Comstock's land had lteen *• * ttk 
thtown down, stud hi* gar dor .p, 
lie was known in the i.eig-U,; 
to be a weak old man, and the 
edJwith other*, had ht en in 11,. , 

of practising tnotiy him hit tout n 

upon him, c alculated to anin.t at <11> 
nfy him. 1 here riieun.>taute- t; 
treated some unftienolv fi-e!;ng* 
tween Cumstork and t! e tin 
and Comstock had made s. %l, 

imprudent threats, tin the dav <>| 
fatal rencontre. Quirk I ad Wen !.n , 

a fence fc» enclose sheep, n«* » ^ 
ereek. for the purpose | w;»st>n ! 
Mis fence joined Coins! m k’.. and „ 
of the board* forming it r\tt ,!. ,i ,, 
the land cd the laiter. Cnm.iud 
Quirk Ins fence must not W t1 
Quick replied that it he till v i: 
on flie one side he “would Iu< k 
lu the clerk, and d on the otin*i |, 
would * it'lli h linn.** Aftei .nu,r t.„ 
altercation,Cuiustix k went t«•! > 

and got a gun which he had bon ... 
some tlavs before. jr,d returned >i.e 
spot where Quirk wa* prepant g |, 
fellC *'. Quick attriO'ilt ll to lllsj, uj.rr, Iiiin and *it»t the gun liom him, uut 
when withiu almut t. n ttet u| 
( omstnek tiled, Quit k turned aw*» 
woundid. and with some a-»i.ian*. 
succeeded in getiii g to h<» hi u*.. 
where ihe next dav l.c died. 

I lie counsel lor the prisoner con- 
tended that he was impotent in u. »t 
anti iiu/rtj at times I hi tm g h gc |, ^ 

Jutv reined on Kinluv evemrg. ,j 
on the ensuing morning brought m t 
verdict id *•nun tier in tin v ■/„, 

i ne whs sei.i. n 
to an imprisonment in the pci.itt:,!.* 
iv lor the leun ut eight veai». ° 

— 

/hath from ffi/itropliohfn.— \t j,i 
the subjoined account ul a death t 
tliis ill e. «11 n I (lisi'.ff, (•(•in iln- h,; 
Chat lottesv die Ad v oc ate ; 

DkmI. at hi* residence, about >* n •« 

(mm tins place, on \\ edne*dav 1 

>8th ulf. Mr. W m. ( W 1 v n. . t IU 
droplnibij. NN «• an* indebted to 
politeness of a ft if rnl for the Mb. m- 

_ 

particular* relative to (hit ten 
disease:—Mr. Mien was bitten 
two places on the loot, by a sfrarg: 
dog, on the rth of June last. I* i1 
wounds were inueh lacerated, and nitt 
of tlieiu penetrated through thi f.: d 
ous on the upper mii face of the foot t. 
the bone. He felt no uneavinc** about 
hi* situation, not sapposii g the dog t«> 
ba mad. 1 he wound* continued to 
heal regulaiIv and in a shot * me 
were perfectly well. On the IMli 
insf.— more than two nn<n*l s *fin rtic 
wounds were received—he tel*, *i>uu 

uneasiness in the loot, which jjia•* ,a' 
l> extended up the leg until it n-a 1 <1 
»he body. He then had pain in *• r 

hack, lower pai t of the abdomc*' :» d 
some soreness about the threat — 

I lieso symptom* continuing with; Me 
variation, were ascribed by I. i: .*!t 
and li tend* to Itheuma'isin, or < <1 
brought on by icrcnt ex post, »• m 

shower of rain' By family pn r. p tion he w«* bled and took a do-, ct 
oil. I be bleeding iclieverl In* j.i.r*, 
and he supj osed hin>»ell n, .irh 
until on the evening of the I “dr mvf. 
while nttempling to swallow •nine v»a- 

I ter he was inrmfdi.it el v »ei/.ed wdU 
spasm*. |fe then for th** fn*f time 
(recant* fully aware of In* awful con- 
d it ion. anil applied fur m< dual ad — 

I he spasm* continued tv# inir« .i>r r.i 

pidly. and were intir h Aggravated hr 
the approach of iws ore to the bed 
•ide or any sudden noise. Attempt* 
were made by eveiy means to g. » l.utv 
to receive * 11 ink. and lur.il, hut tl c ;i| 
proaihof eithei, in any manner, in 

mediately thiew him into the most v 

lent agitation. In flu* intervals of '' « 

spasm* anil even during tl.err contir c 
ance. hr* retained /n th ct po*«essinn I 
all hi* mental faenttic* until within 
hour ol hi* dissolution. Hr repeated 
Iv IOkilf*il Ilia i 1... ,1 ..I— 1 

•lake hands with him. assuring t’icri 
• l*at he was prifertU in h.» sct.sra, 
and fell no disposition to do it fu• v to 
any one. I he spasms continued ** !; 
increasing violence if I hoar*, wf.cn 
death filnMrd film from the most .»* 
ful suffering we have ever witnessed 

Humoured Insurrection. — \ h»frr 
was M'rfMnl ill this rile 
from a gentleman in \\ i!:«n gfoi. N 
( stating iliat a conspirarv ».f the .i 
gfoes id that tin and nt'.gUioih«*» for mvoirernon*ryr purpose*. had ••• 

discovered • lew daya since, Or* 
the pnmipal leader*, named J..m 
I ow;jii# and a few of hi* at mm oh. 
f.ave been aifesfed ami nnprisoi.. d 

* *" •fated that ( (.win had a im n 

.fulgent master, who allowed him * 

keep a tavern, and in this establish 
ment a large nun.her of Walker*, u, 
mmliarv p*m|.h»ef* were found—If > 

pr tanner having made n*e of his f. t 

nets for the more efficient dislribu 
»ion.— I he insurrection, if is ran). was 

lake place at the period of the tea 
then the crop* are«••»!!* tskrn ia. 

X. I A m? 


